
Page News 
Intermediate camp will lie held 

at Ponca June 24-29 inclusive, 
which will complete the MYF 
work camp program for the year 
Reports on both camps will be 
given at the MYF meeting Sun- 
day evning, June 30. An invita- 
tion to attend is extended to all. 

RNA kensington members 
were guests of Mrs. Ray Snell 
Wednesday afternoon, June 11, 
for a social time. A coverts! dish 
lunch was enjoyed. Hostess for 
the next meeting to be announc- 
ed. 

Members of the O'Neill camp 
were guests of the Rebekah 
lodge at Page, Tuesday evening, 
June 10, bringing the traveling 
emblem to the lodge here, A cov- 
ered dish lunch was served fol- 
lowing a social evening. The drill 
team practiced for the conven- 
tion at Chambers, Monday, June 
17. 

Messrs Gerald Damason, Lloyd 
Fusselman, Dan Troshynski, Je- 
rome Allen, Alton Rraddock anti 
their wives were last Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John I .amason The occasion was 

the birtltlay anniversary of Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald La mason which 
occurred earlier. A collection of 
gifts to compliment the new grill 
recently completed by Mr. Lama- 
son was given the couple. 

Mr. and Mrs Lewie Bemholtz. 
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Farnsworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Max and chil- 
dren, Mrs Stan Silver and chil- 
dren of Kearney and Miss Bon- 
nie Bemholtz of Detroit, Mich., 
were Thursday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Knudsen. in 
honor of the visiting relatives 

Mrs. Burl Baty was hostess to 
the members of the Woman's 
Missionary society for their June 
meeting. Mrs. J. E. Smith had 
the lesson "Home Missions in 
Australia". Wastebaskets were 

made for the Woman’s dormitor- 
ies at the Atkinson camp grounds 
Election of officers will be held 
at the church July 11. 

Miss Marie Heiss went to Hast- 
in Friday after a visit with rel- 
atives here. She will accompany 
friends to Denton. Tex., for a 

week’s schooling at a college 
there and Miss Heiss will attend 
a national library convention at 
St. I/>uis, Mo., on the return trip. 

Miss Viola Haynes and mother. 
Mrs. Allen Haynes, Mrs. Lou 
Heiss and Mrs. Alton Braddock, 

i were Friday guests of Mrs. Jen- 
nie French and Miss Alice at O’- 
Neill. 

Mesdames Anton Nissen, Hes- 
ter Edmisten, Evelyn Gray. Elsie 
Cork, Robert Gray, Lloyd Fussel- 
man, Gerald Lamason, Ralph 
l .arson, Jesse Kelly, William 
Buxton, Cordes Walker, Herbert 

Steinberg, I. O. Wood, C. P. 

Leach, Alta Finch and Ethel Park 
went to Atkinson Friday where 

they attended the five-county 
Royal Neighbor convention. Page 
put on the initiatory work. The 

September convention will be at 

Page. Mrs. Cordes Walker was 

elected oracle and Mrs Herbert 
Steinberg, receiver for the com- 

ing year. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartigan 
and children of Carroll. Ia., spent 
the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Marye Hartigan, at Inman 
and with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Steinberg, at Page. 
Mrs. Lewis Cople and daugh- 
ter of Omaha arrived Thursday 
for a short visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Trowbridge, 
and other relatives. 

Mrs. Jud Russell accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Spann 
of Atkinson, to Polk, Monday, 
June 10, where they visited in the 
Gilber Lampshire home and to 
Lincoln where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and 
where Mrs. Spann attended clas- 
ses at the University. They re- 

turned to Page Wednesday even- 

ing, June 11. j 

New Clergy Installed at Spencer 
Rev. Harold Waldermar of Pineville, Mo, 

(aboveI is the new pastor of the Methodist chur- 
ches at Spencer and Bristow with residence at 

Spencer. He was an army transport chaplain 
during World War II, serving in the Pacific area. 

He is a native of Manistee, Mich. Both Reverend 
Waldemar and his wife, Helen, are graduates of 

Asbury college, Wilmore, Ky., and Reverend 
Waldermar was»ordained at the Asbury seminary. 
They have one daughter, Elsa Marie, 15, who will 
be a junior in Spencer high school. Reverend 
Waldermar succeeds Rev. Clyde Wells, who has 
been transferred to Rulo. Both Reverend Walde- 
mar and his wife are longtime friends of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lisle Mewmaw of the Page-Inman churches. 

The Eronter Photo. 

R' Robert steinnauser lainnci aumiaj 

i'.s*alled as pastor of St. Mary's Catholic church 

at Spencer by Very Rev. Timothy O'Sullivan, head 
of the O’Neill deanery. Father Steinhausen pre- 

vicit !y ;>rved as assistant pastor at St. Michael’s 
church, South S oux City. Father Steinhausen is 

a native ef Ord and was assistant at Holy Cross 

parish, Omaha, before going to South Sioux City. 
He was ordained nine years ago at St. Cecelia's 
cathedral in Omaha. He succeeds Rev. William 

Foster, who has been transfcrrtd to Ralston.— 
ihe Frontier Photo. 

I 
Baking Hints Helpful— 

Boyd Women Tour Hastings 
By Mrs. A. A. Kalowskl 

LYNCH Thirty-nine women 
from Monow'i, Lynch, Bristow, 
Spencer and Naper, all mem- 

bers of Boyd county extension 
clubs, went by chartered hus 
to Hastings Wednesday, June 12, 
for an all-day tour of points of 
interest. 

The hus left Lynch at 5 a m., 
and picked up women at Bristow 
and Spencer. First stop was at 
O'Neill for a cup of coffee. The 
group traveled southward through 
Bartlett and Greeley where the 
land is sandy. Not too many cat- 
tle were observed in pastures. 

Several detours were encount- 
ered where the highway was un- 

der construction. 

Entering the Wolbach locality 
the Boyd county women were 

pleased to find prosperous farm- 
ing country again and the crops 
appeared to be about two weeks 
ahead of Boyd. Much of the corn 

already had had its first culti- 
vation. Wheat fields looked "ex- 
cellent.” 

The detour route took them by 
Cushing, then St. Paul, across 
the Loup and Platte rivers. The 
countryside looked beautiful 
and evidenced plenty of rainfall 
thus far. 

After leaving Grand Island, 
Hastings came up very shortly. 

First place visited was the 

Mode O' Day factory. There were 

about one hundred seamstresses 
at work each trying to put out 
the highest number of sewed 
garments in order to get their 
bonus for the day. 

It was difficult to believe that 
256 dozen blouses were being cut 
in about 10 minutes by one per- 
son. 

Next stop was at the Debus 
bakery. The escort was thor- 
ough in his explanations. The firm 
has 56 routes. The guide explain- 
ed the following quantities are 
used in one week: Five tons of 
lard, seven tons of sugar, 100 
tons of flour, 2 4 tons of yeast. 

The Boyd women witnessed the 
entire process of making, baking 
and wrapping several kinds of 
bread, several varieties of rolls, 
doughnuts and other bakery 
products. 

Debus makes 935 loaves of 
i bread every 15 minutes, and 300 

doughnuts in one hour. Fifty-five 
loaves of bread are wrapped in 
one minute. Several of the group 
gleaned some helpful baking 
hints from the professionals. 

Treats were fresh dougnuts — 

and were they good! 
After dinner the group went to 

a potato chip factory, and saw 
the entire process of the raw po- 
tato turned into packaged potato 
chips. Freshly fried potato chips 
were distributed to their visitors. 

• 

Several hours were spent in 
the House of Yesterday. It was 

the first visit to a large museum 

for several of the women. 

Next visit was to the Hastings 
TV station, staying for three pro- 
grams, two of which were live. 
The group saw their own pictures 
on tlie screen on the homemakers’ 
program. 

The program chairman served 
cookies for lunch. 

Next stop was at the Hastings 
ammunition depot. 

The tour stopped at Grand Is- 
land for supper. The stores were 
open for the evening so the wom- 

en broused for a couple of hours. 
A visit was made to the Veterans 
hospital at Grand Island. 

The rest of the trip was un- 

eventful, singing songs and play- 
ing railroad spelling. “It was a 

right good time with all the wom- 

en getting home by 1 a. m.. tired 
but happy. We found such friend- 
ly and courteous people every- 
where we went”. 

O’Neill News 
Mrs. Henry Reimer of Deloit 

and Mrs. Howard Temple and 
daughter, Twila, of Hastings were 

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Manson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loflin and 
Jo Lee are vacationing in the 
Black Hills, S. D., and visiting 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
vyuuus, m r i. v>uiw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathis 
and family spent Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Omlle Lar- 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snell of 
Page and Gary Waller left Sat- 
urday for a week of fishing at 
Perham, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Benson 
and daughters of Marshall, 
Minn., were Friday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Juran. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kaiser vis- [ 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kliment, in Atkinson Sun- i 
day. 

Mrs. Mae Pruden and Mrs. Liz- 
zie Kaster of Clearwater spent 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kirpatrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Krugman 
attended a father’s day gathering 
in Norfolk Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Kumm. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Timmerman, Mr. and Mrs. Maur- 
ice Meikel and Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
lan Dorr and families of Creigh- 
ton and Mrs. August Boelter of 
Norfolk. 

HEARING SECRET! 

This man is wearing the smallest 
Sonotone hearing aid ever 

BUT WHERE IS IT? 
He has a secret — it’s worn 

ENTIRELY IN THE EAR. No COrd, 
nothing worn anywhere else. 

SONOTONE 
618 Kilpatrick Bldg., Omaha 

FREE TEST 
in Your Home or I 

O’Neill 
HOTEL GOLDEN 

Thurs., June 20 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

COME IN OR WRITE 
^I 

Entrance Tests 
for Kindergarten 

"If you have a child whose 
lfth birthday comes after Octo- 
vor 15 and before January 1, and 
ini wish to have him take the test 
ipproved by the state board of 
ducat ion for entrance into kind- 
>rgarten next year, make ar- 

angements for such tests with 
he county superintendent's of- 
ice soon." 
This was stated Wednesday by 

iolt School Supt. Alice French. 
The testing will be done August 

■>, 6, and 7, but arrangements 
must be made soon. 

The examination will be admin- 
istered by Dr. Dan Clifton of the 
University of Nebraska, who has 
een certified by the state depart- 
lent. The requirements will con- 

tinue to bo a mental, physical, 
emotional and social age of at 
least 5 years 6 months which will 
make it difficult for a child to 
pass. A fee of $5 plus a share of 
xaminer's expenses will be 

charged. 
No tests are given to five year- 

id children to determine cligi- 
1 itity for entrance into the first 

August Class 
Education 61. "Human Develop- 

ment and Behavior”, a three- 
hour course from the University 
of Nebraska, will convene at the 
O'Neill public school Monday, 
August 5, at 9 a. m. for registra- 
tion. There are no prerequisites 
for his class which Doctor Clifton 
will teach. 

O’Neill News 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Loy and 

her brother, Herley Jones, visited 
Mrs. Dora Walmer, in the Neligh 
hosptal Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Loy visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holliday in 
Page Friday. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Clarence 
Lehn and daughter of Wahoo 
were visitors Sunday of his moth- 
er, Mrs. Mary Lehn, and sister, 
Miss LaVeta. 

IT1 ■■!!!! 

Sandra Ann Harper, 
Jim D. Jarman 

Kxchange Vows 
AMELIA This location re- 

ceived a his rain on Sunday The 
exact amount was not determin- 
ed. hut must have heon two inch- 
es or more. 

The lakes are overflowing and 
Dick Doolittle reported he saw 

many carp < fishi on the mead- 
ows. reminiscent of old times. 

\ME1.1\ NEWS 
Mr and Mrs Frank Pierce 

visited at William Fryrear’s Sun- 
day afternoon. 

ONFll.l. l.OOAl.S 
Mr. and Mrs Myron Kllis and 

Maurice Carr and family of Allen 
and Mr and Mrs Cletus Durr of 
Stuart attended the rodeo and vis- 
ited at the home of Mr and Mrs, 
Virig l.aursen on Sunday 

Rev. and Mrs Duane l sutler 
weiv Sunday supfier guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Stanley longnecker. 

i. ..—in i 

AND HIS 

TROMBONAIRES 
Legion Ballroom 

— O’Neill — 

Sunday, June 23 
AilmifiHion: $1 

I HOME FOR SALE! 
I — IN O’NEILL — 

I This is a .3 bedroom, full basement National Home slight- 
I ly over I year old located In Northern Heights addition only 
I three blocks from schools. I/rt 70 ft. x UM) ft. 

■ It has gas furnace, oak floors and beautiful Youngstown 

H kitchen cabinets. It has been landscaped, shrubbery planted 
■ this spring, and other improvements. 

H Any persons interested in buying a home are invited to 

9 inspect the property. For appointment call 725. 

I ART NOECKER 

w 

Tonight?Refreshingly yours 
Yes—here it is! For you, tonight!—or right 
now! A tall, frosty Hamm’s Beer— 

with a hint of the enchanted land of sky blue 

waters captured in each sprightly drop. 
Reach for Hamm's Beer—refreshingly yours! 
Theo. Hamm Brewing Co., St. Paul, Minn, and San Francisco, Calif. 

Hamms 
the BEER! refreshing 

From the land of shy blue miters 
% 

reT-Vt*'5',rn 
I . I I THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY 

8$«i At A* mm ubv Wt 
on your feet: 

I .*i**^*,»"“ 
~~~~— 

jUSV' ■' by 

'•WALK ON 
* BUBBLES 

OF AIR" 

POPULAR 
COLORS 

Esborne’^ THE FAMILY SHOE STORE — O'NEILL 

■ " ■" ■! 
1 * y * 

. i # takes the sting out off 

high living costs! 

ill 
BOYS’ SOCKS BOYS’ WESTERN JEANS 

liright colored cotton stripe anklets, (iood * 
......... 133/« oz. denim. Sanforized blue denim, li to 16. 

quality ! 6 to 10>/a size. 

6 Pairs_$ 1 Special- $2 
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS MEN’S LOAFER SLACKS 

Sanforized cotton sport shirts. Short sleeves in Bk.. sports ihenlm slacks. Sanforized. 
_ “Ever-crisp” finish. Elastic ins<-rt on sides. 

plaids and stripes. SMI. 8lzes SMI.. 

Each-$1.47 Each pr-$ X .99 
I BEACH TOWELS I BATH TOWELS 

.. 1 4 .I .1 ■„ Absorbent 22 x 14 size. Solid pastel colors. j 24 x 48 size. Solid colors, .lust the tiling 1 

.. Or jaetpiard patterned 20 x 40 size. Stock 
for the swim | mol use. 41 

... 1 
_ up on these! 

Each-$1 2 for_$1 
GIRLS’ PAJAMAS LADIES’ MOCS 

Assorted styles. All of cool cotton plisse. As- * olorful hand laced ‘‘loth suede mocs. Have 
... oil.. foam rubber insoles. Washable, even in machine, sorted colors. Sizes 8 to 16. 

Sizes 4 to 0. 

Each -88c Each Pr-$ 1.29 
FABRICS FOLDING COT 

Assorted cotton fabrics. Stripes, prints and 75” length x 26'/a” width. Made or aluminum 
plains. All 36” wide and colortast. Sew and tubing, with Haran plastic cover. Fold* Hat 

save for easy carry or storage. 

Yard-33C Each-$ 11.88 

PLASTIC KITCHEN NEEDS 
Wsstc Basket, 8 Qt. size..._ -88c 
10 oz. Tinted Tumblers, 8 for_8Sc 
Ice Cube Trays, 3 for_88c 
Utility Bowls. Unbreakable, 6 for_88c 
TISSUE GINGHAMS LADIES’ SLIPS 

First quality. New pastel plains and plaids. Drip-dry batiste or embossed cotton*. Full 
Ideal for summer dresses, blouses, skirts. *tyle or half-slips. Cool, comfortable, so easy 

to "ash. White only. 32 to 42 and SMI.. 

ford-66c Each_$1.88 
BEDSPREADS I I BLANKETS 

Heirloom woven cotton spreads. Pre- 72x !MI Nylon and Kayon Hlend. Has 6” 
shrunk. Reversible. White or antique rayon satin binding. New colors. F*e 

color. Full and Twin sizes. our Layaway Plan. Just $1 holds your 

“ $6.77 tad, r:. $s 
WASH CLOTHS FLOOR SACK TOWELS 

First quality, 12 x 12 size. Multi-color plaids. 
<i'n,ro,,s »« * »» *«ze. Extra heavy weight. I n- 

hemmed. Bleached white. 

10 $1 4l« --------99c 


